Tracheal tube resistance and airway and alveolar pressures during mechanical ventilation in the neonate.
The relationship between peak airway pressure, alveolar pressure and respiratory frequency was calculated for the range of compliances and airway resistances which might be encountered during mechanical ventilation of a 3-kg neonate. The pressure/flow relationships of 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 and 4-mm tracheal tubes were determined at a series of flows from 0.5 to 4 litres/minute. Peak airway and alveolar pressures were then measured at various frequencies and inspiratory:expiratory ratios with the tubes incorporated in a model lung. Large differences between peak airway and alveolar pressures developed when frequency was increased or inspiratory time decreased; the differences were greatest with the smaller tubes. Shortening expiratory time by increasing the frequency or altering the inspiratory:expiratory ratio resulted in increased end-expiratory pressure because of incomplete emptying of the lung.